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No. 2006-36

AN ACT
HB15

Amending Titles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and 75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor the SubstanceAbuseEducationand
DemandReductionFund, for driving under influence of alcohol or controlled
substanceandfor penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Driving underthe influenceof alcoholor a controlledsubstanceis

acrimewith thousandsofvictims in this Commonwealth.
(2) Evidenceexiststhat victim impactpanelsare effectivein reducing

offender recidivism and restoringbalanceto victims’ lives in driving
underthe influencecases.

(3) Thepurposeof this act is to recognizethevalueof victim impact
panelsat reducingoffenderrecidivism andaddressingvictims’ issues,to
encourage counties to implement the panels and to establish a
coordinatingcommitteeto providestandardizedguidancefor thepanels.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section7508.1(f), (g) and(i) of Title 18 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 7508.1. SubstanceAbuseEducationandDemandReductionFund.

(f) Grants.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, thecommission
shall, upon written application and subsequentapproval, use moneys
received under this section to annually award grants to leligible
organizations] approvedapplicantsin the following manner:

1(1) No more than 45% of grant moneysawarded annually shall
go to programs to provide research-basedapproachesto prevention,
intervention, training, treatment and education services to reduce
substance abuse and Statewide programs to assist families in
accessingsuchservices.1

(1) (i) Subjectto theprovisionsof subparagraph(ii), 45% ofgrant
moneys depositedinto the fund each fiscal year shall be made
available to nonprofit organizations to provide research-based
approaches to prevention, intervention, training, treatment and
educationservicesto reducesubstanceabuseor toprovideresources
to assistfamilies in assessingthe services.Nonprofit organizations
mayjointly applyfor grant moneyswith a local governmentunit but
shall not berequiredto do so.
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(ii) (A) Up to 20%. of grant moneys available under
subparagraph(t) maybe usedto:

(I) Assistin the start-upofvictim impactpanelprograms
under75 Pa.C.S. §3804(/1)(relating topenalties).

(H) Studytheimpactoutcomeandbenefitsofvictim impact
panels within this Commonwealth,including the impact of
victim impactpanelson driving underthe influencerecidivism
andtheirimpacton the well-beingofparticipatingvictims.

(III) Provideassistancefor the ongoingoperationofvictim
impactpanels.
(B) An applicantfor a grant underthissubparagraphmaybe

an entityother thana nonprofitorganization.
(2) INo morethan 20% of grantmoneysawardedannually shall

go to Statewideprogramsto educateaboutthe dangersof substance
abuseand increasethe awarenessof the benefits of a drug-free
Pennsylvania through public service announcementcampaigns
targetedtoward youth, caregiversof youth and employers.]Twenty
percentofgrantmoneysdepositedinto thefundeachfiscalyear-shallbe
madeavailableto eligible organizationsto educateyouth,caregiversof
youth and employersabout the dangersof substanceabuseand to
increasethe awarenessof the benefitsof a drug-freePennsylvania
through media-related efforts that may include public service
announcements,public awarenesscampaignsandmedialiteracy.

(3) INo morethan 20% of grantmoneysawardedannuallyshall
go to Statewideprograms] Twentypercentofgrantmoneysdeposited
into the fund eachfiscal year shall be made available to eligible
organizations to educateemployers,unions and employeesabout the
dangersof substanceabusein the workplaceandprovidecomprehensive
drug-free workplaceprogramsand technical resourcesfor businesses,
including, but not limited to, training for working parentsto keep their
childrendrugfree.

(4) Ten percent of the grant moneys lavailable to be awarded
annually] depositedinto thefund eachfiscal yearshall be transferred
annuallyto the CommunityDrugAbusePreventionGrantProgramwithin
theOffice of AttorneyGeneral.
(g) Administration.—The commission shall develop guidelinesI~

proceduresand all applications]andproceduresnecessaryto implement
the grantprogram.The commissionshall equitablydistributegrantmoneys
to approvedapplicantsIwho applyfor grants]undersubsection(f)(l) land
(2) acrossall classes of counties.] and eligible organizations under
subsection(f)(2) and (3). Eachfiscal year the commissionshall make
availablegrantmoneysequaling,exceptforfundsto be transferredunder
subsection (/)(4) and administrative funds as provided for in this
subsection,thebalanceofmoneysdepositedinto thefundasofJune30 of
thepreviousfiscalyear. No more than 5% of totalmoneysdepositedin the
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fund during a fiscal year may be usedby the commissionto administerthe
provisionsof this section.

(i) Definjtions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing words andphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and
Delinquency.

“Eligible organization.” A Statewideorganizationthatmeetsall ofthe
followingrequirements:

(1) Possessesfive or moreconsecutiveyearsofexperiencecarrying
out substanceabuse educationand demandreduction or substance
abusetreatmentprograms.

(2) Maintainsa drug-freeworkplacepolicy.
(3) Hasas itspurposethereductionofsubstanceabuse.

“Fund.” The SubstanceAbuseEducationandDemandReductionFund
establishedby this section.

Section2. Section3802(g)(1)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3802. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholorcontrolledsubstance.

***

(g) Exception to two-hour rule.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of
subsection(a), (b), (c), (e) or (f), where alcohol or controlled substance
concentrationin anindividual’s blood or breathis anelementof the offense,
evidenceof such alcohol or controlled substanceconcentrationmore than
two hoursafter the individual hasdriven, operatedor beenin actualphysical
control of the movementof thevehicleis sufficientto establishthat element
of theoffenseunderthefollowing circumstances:

(1) wherethe Commonwealthshowsgoodcauseexplainingwhy the
chemical test samplecould not be Iperformedi obtained within two
hours;and

Section3. Section3804 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3804. Penalties.

***

(11) Victim impactpanels.—
(1) In addition to anyotherpenaltyimposedunderthis section,the

court mayorder a personwho violatessection3802 to attenda victim
impactpanelprogram.

(2) . A victim impact panel program shall provide a
nonconfrontationalforumfor driving undertheinfluencecrashvictims,
theirfamily members,theirfriendsor otherpertinentpersonsto speak
to driving underthe influenceoffendersaboutthe impact ofthe crash
on victims’ livesandon thelivesoffamiies,friendsandneighbors.

(3) A victim impactpanelshall be administratedthrough the local
office of probation and parole or other office as the court shall
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determineand shall be operated in consultation with the Mothers
AgainstDrunkDriving - PennsylvaniaStateOrganization.

(4) A victim impact panel program may assessa reasonable
participation fee to achieveprogram self-sufficiencybut may not
operatefor profiL The departmentshall establishan acceptablerange
offees.

(5) The departmentshall develop standards and incentivesto
encouragecounties to establish victim impact panel programs. In
developingthesestandards,the departmentshall establishandchair a
coordinating committeeamongpertinent agenciesand organizations,
including the DepartmentofHealth, the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime and Delinquency, the Office of Victim Advocate, the
AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts, county officials, the
MothersAgainstDrunkDriving - PennsylvaniaStateOrganizationand
the PennsylvaniaDUI Association. The standardsshall addressitems
includingall ofthefollowing:

(1) Prototypedesign andstructure standardsfor victim impact
panels.

(ii) Training standardsandcurricula for presenters,facilitators
andadministrators.

(iii) OperationspolicyandguidelinesmanuaL
(iv) Evaluationstandards,design andstructureallowingfor the

trackingandanalysisofrecidivismdata.
(v) Standardsfor counselingand debriefingactivitiesfor victim

presenters.
(vi) Standardsfor reimbursingreasonablecosts to victims for

participation inpanels.
(vii) Assistanceto counties through coordinating potential

FederalandStatefundingstreamsto carry outthis subsectionandto
assistcountiesas maybeneedeiL

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayofMay, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


